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November 17, 1961

McGregor Church of Christ
Sixth a t Adams
McGregor, Tex as
Atte nti on

J. Ray Crook

De ar Brother Crook:
I am in sympa thy with the thinking of the Brethren
there concerning our propos ed 1962 meeti ng. I am sure
that a s pri ng meeting would be much better. My one
complica tion is th e fact that I am ~ttendi ng Tennessee
Tech and wi ll not finish my work ther,.; until June 4, 1962.
I have co nducted meetings the first week in the new
year a nd found them to be satisfactory. I cou ld be with
you there January l through 7, 1962 or June 11~17, 1962.
Pl ease feel f re~ to thoroughly discuss this situation.
If neither of these t wo dcttes is rlccept2ble, I would
have to request that we reschedule my· meeting for the
s pring (March J5 - April 15 o~r your sugges t ion) of
1964. This will be agreeAble to me in e very respect .
Let me ~ss ure you th a t whatever t he Brethren feeJ is best
for the situBtion there will be fine with me .
Fr~ternally yours,

John Allen Chal k
JAC/sw

